Don T Think Twice It S All Right Bob Dylan
don't think twice, it's alright - michigan state university - 55! but don’t think twice it‘s all right. don’t
think twice, it’s alright - san jose ukulele club - don’t think twice, it’s alright by bob dylan (1963) fcdwnjm
f c dm bb f c and it ain’t no use to sit and wonder why, babe… it don’t matter any-how f c dm g7 c c7 ... don t
think twice, it s alright - bytown ukulele - don’t think twice, it’s alright bob dylan (1962) intro: / 1 2 / 1 2 /
[c] you're the [g] reason i'm [am] travelin’ [f] on [c] don't think [g] twice, it's al-[c]right [c] it [c] ain't no use to
[g] sit and wonder [am] why, babe [am] [f] if’n you don’t know by [g7] now [g7] it [c] ain't no use to [g] sit and
wonder [am] why, babe [am] [d7] it doesn’t matter any-[g7]how [g7] don't think twice, it's alright doctoruke - well, it ain't no use to sit and wonder why, babe. if'n you don't know by now . and it ain't no use
to sit and wonder why, babe, it'll never do some-how . when your rooster crows at the break of dawn, look out
your window, and i'll be gone . you're the reason i'm a-traveling on, but don't think twice, it's al-right. don't
think twice, it's all right - darks' grateful dead tabs - don’t think twice, it’s all right . c (start verse right
away) it ain’t no use in turnin’ on your light, babe that light i never knowed an’ it ain’t no use in turnin’ on your
light, babe i’m on the dark side of the road still i wish there was somethin’ you would do or say to try and make
me change my mind and stay don't think twice, it's alright - kristinhall - don't think twice, it's alright
words & music: bob dylan there is an arrangement of this in the september 2006 issue of acoustic guitar in the
original key of c. g d7 em em/d c g d7 it ain't no use to sit and wonder why, babe, if'n you don't know by now.
don't think twice - lexingtonselected - consigned by preferred equine mkt., inc., agent, briarcliff manor, ny
barns 1-2 don't think twice 2,q2:02.3; 3,1:55.2f (broodmare) (last bred to wishing stone (oh); on 3/23/18) bay
mare. foaled may 6, 2008. don't think twice it's alright - guitar music - but don't think twice, it's alright.
verse 5 so long honey babe where i'm bound, i can't tell goodbye is too good a word babe so i'll just say fare
the well i ain't a sayin' you treated me unkind you coulda done better but, i don't mind you just kinda wasted
my precious time don't think twice, it's all right œ Œœ‰nœ j œ œœœœ œ Œ œ ... don't think twice it's
allright - artlevine - but don't think twice, it's all right. so it ain't no use in calling out my name, gal like you
never done before and it ain't no use in calling out my name, gal i can't hear you any more i'm a-thinking and
a-wonderin' walking down the road i once loved a woman, a child i am told i gave her my heart but she wanted
my soul
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